After School Program
Open to the Public!

**COME JOIN THE FUN AFTERSCHOOL**
Engage in peer mentorship activities
Gain Social Skills
Swim and Gym
Monthly Culinary Experiments
Fun activities everyday!

**WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW**
Monday through Friday
2:45 PM - 5:30PM
*To Be Paid Upon Registration*
Visit www.syjcc.org for our full refund policy.

**Ages 13+**

Monthly rates:
5 Day $660NM/$600M
4 Day $530NM/$480M
3 Day $400NM/$360M
2 Day $270NM/$240M
1 Day $130NM/$120M

Limited space available, priority will be given to participants who register for 5 days

**Contact** Stacey Astachovsky at 631-462-9800 Ext 142 or email sastachovsky@syjcc.org

---

The Butler Center is funded through a generous grant from the JE & ZB Butler Foundation. SYJCC is a beneficiary of UJA-Federation of NY. Additional funding is provided by the United Way of LI, Suffolk County, The Townwide Fund of Huntington and other public and private contributions.